
Humorous.

“Barony: I‘d live on charity,“ said an
old lady. “l‘d beg my bread from door to
door."

A IANwas telling his wife about “a
club with home comforts.“ when she
sighed: “Ah! I wish 1 bud a home with

club comfurta!“ '

WHAT is the difference between the
Prince of Wales and ujet of water? The
prince is’heir tn the throne, and the jet is
thrown to the air.

A oaruwmve barber, happening to he
called to shave Archelaus, ?aked him:
“How shall I shave you. air?" "In si-
lence," was the reply.

’l‘uie principal of a Kansas college re-

cently attempted to purchase what he
called, with great enunciation, “eleviug
dozing skeins of cotting batting.”

“Tan prisoner has a very smooth
countenance,“ said thejudbe tn the sher-
i?‘, “Yes.“ responded the eheri?‘, “he
was ironcdjust before he was brought in.”

“WHO is that gentleman walking with
?les Flint?" uaid a wag to his companion,
as they sauntered along the Fifth avenue.

“Oh!" replied the other, “that is a opark
which she has struck.”

A vrsrron, who wanted his boots
blacked, said to his host, on retiring:
“I‘llput my boots outside the door of my
room;” to which the host naively replied:
“Allright—nobody ’ll touch ‘eln.”

“WHAT is life insurance!" exclaimed a

bold agent in a street car to a victim 01"
a, hunted company. “I can answer that,"
replied the victim, “It. is the art of keep-
ing a men poor all through life in order
that he may die rich.”

Dacron (to a hypochondriac patient)—
“You eat, drink, and sleep well, don’t
you?” l’ntient— “Yes, but—” Doctor
(interrupting nnd handingn prescription)
“Here, here this made up and take it.
We'll soon stop all that!"

“So there‘s another rupture on Mount
Vociferous," said Mrs. l’nrtington, as she
put down the paper and put up her
specs; “the papers tell about the burst-
ing lnther running down the mountain,
but. it don’t tell how it got ?re.”

A mm. on Salt river, Ky., struck a
croquet pnrtner on the head with u mul-
let, brain fever set in. arid the young mun
nearly died. The girl was kept under er-
rest till he was out of danger, and when
he got well she married him, and then he
was sorry he didn't die.

“KEEP your eye on the main chance,
my hey, if you would he one of the im-
mortal-r in the roll of fame," laid an old
hnt'helor to his impecunious nephew; to

which the young men replied: "Oh, the
roll of fame be hanged, unclel Whetl
want now is n roll of bread.”

Tun color of n girl‘s hair is regulated
by the aim of her father's pocket-book.
li'tho latter be plethoric, the girl's tress-
ea are golden or auburn; ifthe old man’s
wallet is lean, we hear the daughter spok-
en of as only “that red-heeded gal." You
never saw a rich girl with red hnir.

A OEN'I‘LEMAN called at Logan House
early one t'orenoon, wishing to see the
laird. “()h, sir," said the servant, “he
has some company wi’ him." “I am
afraid that l have called too soon; they’ll
not have done with breakfast." “’Deod,
lir, it's yeaterday’a dinner they're not
done wi‘."

“qu. you always trust me,,denrestl“
he asked, looking down into her dark
blue eyes with inexpressihlu affection.
She was asuleswomuu, and of a practi«
cal turn of mind, and she answered:
“Dem Charles, business is business. and
you‘ll have tu pay cash down utour store,
erury lime.”

DocrouJonmsombeing once rhuch nu
noycd at udiunér by a .young {up who
Int opposite to him, and who laughed im-
modcrutcly nt everything the doctor said,
at lust [oat all patience. and silenced the
{up by cxcluiming: “Sir, why do you
laugh? I trust that Ihave said nothing
which you can understand!"

Protestantism in France. 1
The Paris correspondent of the Pall}

Mall Gazette writes: “The ultratnontane“
party will, perhaps, some day render;
justice to the Bishop of Gap, and ac?
knowledge the wisdom of that prelate in ,
calling upon Catholics not to embrace:
any political code in an absolute manner.:
The liherals, irritated with the church E
for leaning toward despotic institutions,.
are become iuditl'erent or are quitting her ‘
aitouether. Amongr the laboring classes ,
in Paris there is a very decided move-l
ment in favor of Protestantism, and sev-j
eral ol' the reformed churches are ab:
tended liy Catholics, who, without openly:
breaking communion with their own 2

church, prefer the doctrine of Calvin to'

the syllabus. M. Barcey gives a curious!
account of a wholesale conversion which }
appears to have taken place in the de-

-1 partment of the Ain. In the village of}
3 St. Maurice do Gourdans was a school-

l master who gave general satisfaction to
the inhabitants. lie was suddenly re-
moved, at the instigation, it is sup-
posed, of the cure. The villagers sent a
deputation to their bishop to demand
the dismissal of the cure, but the bit-hop
refused to receive the delegates. Their
next step was to go to Lyons and ask the,
synod to evangelize their parish. The
next Sunday two pastors repaired to St.
Maurice de Gourduns, ‘snd all the big-
wigs of the place, with the mayor it

their head, were converted, to the num-
brr of one hundred and tlfty.’ A com-

mittee has been formed to receive further
sdhesious. At the same time that this
episode was passing beyond the wells of
the second city ofFrance, the archbishop
of Lyons was engaged in sending a pas-
toral to his clergy on the subject of the
fete of the Immaculate Conception. In
this circular the prelate declares that it
was solely owing to the protection of the
Virgin o Fonrviers that. Lyons was
saved from the German invasion in 1871.
‘Mary,’ says Monsignor Caverot, ‘saw the
prayers and supplications of the diocese
ascend to her throne, and with her hand
she drove back the enemy, who had al-
most arrived st our gates.’ ”

Nouma'rme His Winn son Onion.—
Enoeh Emery is editorof the Peoria (Illi-
nois) Transcript. A few months ago hei
married a Miss Mary Whitestead, who at
the time was superintendent of schools‘
in that county. in the course of timef
the election season called around, and the
lady aspired fora renomination before
the Republican. county convention. Her
husband was a delegate, and the follow
ing account of how he presented her to

the convention is given in an Illinois
paper: “When Enoch Emery arose in the
Peoria county convention to nominate
the candidate for county superintendent
of schools, there cameasudden lull in
the proceedings. Every one became in-
terested, and the delegates leaned for-
ward in breathless attention. One could
have heard a horse congh in that awful
stillness. The emotion extended even to
the good Enoch himself. He arose, dif-
tidently toying with his spectacles, ?rst
cleaning them with a new eamhric hand-
kerchief, and then placing them on his
forehead, said: ‘1 put in nomination for
the cities of county superintendent ofi
schools Mrs. Mary Whitestearl [along
pause] Emery. [Flattering among the
delegates] Inominated her four years
ago [sensation], and as [was in some

sense responsible for her as an of?cial, I
got to watching her. (Cheers.) I watched
her close and saw her real worth. [En-
couraging cheers.) Iwas drawn nearer
and nearer to her [cries of ‘Goodl Go
on H and the closer I got to her the bet-
ter] liked her.‘ [Storms of cheers and
yells and cries of ‘Whoopeel”] She was
nominated without a dissenting voice.”

How To Drums—lt is idle to assert in
the presence of girls that the way in
which they dress is of no consequence.
Itis really of great consequence. A wom-
an‘s dress is the outward expression of
her inward lit'e.. If she be coarse, vul-
gar, fond of display and bent on low,
material ends, her dress, though extrava-
gant, will be an unconscious revelation
of her character. Ifshe be modest. self-
reliant and cultivated in the best direc-
tion. the style of her ordinary apparel
will be?t her as the leaves belit the ?ower.
But in America young girls are too often
overdressed. The rounded checks, the
bright eyes, the waving hair of a girl in
her teens need only the simplest setting.
Rich fabrics and sumptuous adornings
are more for the matron, her dress gain-
ing in ample fold and graceful sWeep as
she puts on the dignity of years. l‘he
seasons teach us something here, if we
go to nature for an object lesson. How
different her charm from the deep.,ma-
turing summer, when the hues are de-
cided and the air is loaded with perfume
from a thousand censors. The school
girl is only on the threshold of summer.
She has not crossed it yet. Let her copy
the sweet grace of the spring on her
graduation day.

Hnwus so drunk that he could not
walk, could rcarcely move and only par-
tially articulate. A friend of his came
up and upbraided him. “If I were in
your place," said his friend, “I‘d go out
in the woods and hung myself." “If
(hie) you were (Me) in my place, how
(hic) the deuce (hie) would you get to
(hie) the woods?" was the squelching
inquiry.
_lmncrs generally must lead ajoyful

hfo. Think what it must be to lodge in
a lilyl imagine a palace -of ivory or
pearl, with pillars of silver and capitals
of gold, all eshaling such a'perfume as
never new from human censor! Fancy.
'QBID. the fun of tucking yourself up for
the night in the folds ofa rose, rocked to
sleep by the gentle sighs ofa summer air,
and nothing to do when you awake but to
Wash yourself in e dew-drop and full to
end eat your bedclothesl

Suummx, to test the acoustic quali-
ties ot‘a new theatre he had built, de-
sired the carpenter to speak on the stage,
While he would go and listen to him
from the gallery. “Now, then," said
Sheridan, when he had ascended. The
carpenter responded: “I and my mates
have been working here for the last six
Weeks,an<l we should like to see the color
of your honor's money i" "That will do,"
said Sheridan; “the acoustica are perfect."

“Have you a copy of the Koran!"
Iskedayonng man in one of the city
hock storesnfew days ago. "A book
about corn?" inquired the clerk, evident-
]! lomewhat puzzled. “No. the Koran
~allKoran Msliomet. “What is it,a
novel?" asked clerk No. 2. coming to
the rescue. “Must be something just
0‘13." suggested another. “No, nO.”
“1d the customer, “the Koran, the Mo-
h“lllmedan Bible." “Well,who is the su-
thor of it!”Exit customer in great haste.
Flat—Spring?eld Union.

DIDN‘T WANT IT.—At an auction of
household articles the auctioneer held up
a thermometer and pleaded for a bid.
No one seemed to want it, and he turned
to a farmer-looking man and said:

“Take it, examine it and give me a
quarter for it."

..

“No —no," replied the man, backing
off.

“What! Don‘t you want a thermome-
tcrl"

“No, air; Ihad one a year or two ago.
and I worked Ind worked, and fooled
around and fooled around, and I could
never keep it regulated worth a cent. I
couldn't even open the ornery thing!"

Tun Boston public library now cou-
tainn 812.000 volumes, on increue for the
your of 16,109., r

The Uncommon Girl.

It is her boast thatshe is not like other}
people, dresses in the extreme of fashion,
or not in the fashion at all. She de-l
lights in bright colors and strange con-

Irnsts. Black and scarlet, orange and ‘
pink are special fancies. ller hat is,
black, with scarlet bows and streuniers.l
’l‘he hat itself is juunty, and sits prowk—y
ingly piquaut on the heinl. Her gloves»
are stitched with red. This descriptioni
will be suf?cient; all the rest hnrmonizes,i
and will be readily supplied by the lill-J
agination. She is expressive. ller tone.

is clear, rather than soft, and key high|
rather than low. She means to be heard
and is heard. At church. concert and}
opera she is well known. She is known‘
because she does not act like other pee-y
ple. Well, she don’t mean to do like oth-;
er people. Other people are common-iplace. Still she is not eccentric. Pee-i
ple must not say that. She is only realm
She means to be real. She loves inde-‘
pendenco. She will be independent. She
will not sacri?ce her independence for
anybody. Ifpeople don’t like her. why,
they can let her alone—that‘s all. 0t
course she has plenty of beaux; why
should she not have? She has one for
every day in the week and two for Sun-
day. A grum one for church, and a gay
one for the ball. Some are knights and
some pawns, and she uses them in the
amusing game of courtship as she does

1the ?gures on her chessboard. She ?irts
. wherever she goes. Other ladies may be

idemure if they please; but why should
they constrain nature, and sacri?ce com-
fort, ease and independence for style—to
please other people? And how does she
know it really pleases other people? She
rather thinks other people like her style
the best; but be this as it may, she won't
do it. Indeed she won’t. How delight-
fully provoking and attractive this young
lady is.

A TERRIBLE FATE.-ID India, lepers
are occusionnlly buried aiive. When a

leper is past all hope of living more than
a few days or weeks his nearest relations
arrange, with his approval. for his im-
mediate interment. Self-destruction by
burial is called tamadh, and is regarded
as so highly meritorious that the disease
issure to die out in the family of the
victim. 80, lately as 1875, a leper named
Oomuh, living and lingering at Serohi,
entrented his wife to put an end to his
misery. A Bunnia. or tradesmen was
accordingly engaged to make the neces-
sary arrangements, which simply con-
sisted in hiring a couple of laborers to
dig a hole into which they thrust
Oomsh, consentingto his own death.
The durbar, coerced by the British Gov-
ernment, at length took cognizance of
this incident. and ?ned the widow one
hundred rupees. The Bunnie was sen-
tenced to three years’ imprisonment, and
the grave-diggers each to two years. but
it is very unlikely that they will undergo
half that. punishment. -

A Pos'ruAs'nm writes: Please stop Mr.
Blank’s paper—he is dead now. We re-
sent the insinuatinn Ibnt the Interior
killed him. Another P. M., to whom an
inquiry was addressed in regard to a sub-
scriber who Went to heaven leaving his
subscription unpaid, replied: “He is still
dead.”

ON a recent trial a witness was asked
as to the common sense of Joseph Buck-
ley. “When Buckley was sober," he said,
“he was very sensitive—as sensitive as
any other man; but when drunk he was
very much exaggemted.” '

PHYSICIANS of [mm standing unhesmtlng-
ly give thulr lndorsement to the use of the
Graefcnberg-Mnrslmll’s Catholicon for all {e-
amlc complaints. The Weak and deblllmtcd
llud wonderlul relic! from a conslaut use 01
tlxls valuable remedy. Sold by all drugglsts.
$1.50 per bottle.

Bumum YOUNG used to any: “Pawn-’5
Anomnox OIL beats anytblng I chr used
for Lama Ban-k and all Aches and Pains."
Hi 3 hcud was level.

A Ctutn for rheumatism, simple, but pene-
tratlng to the seat of pain and glvinglnetant
relief, is 'l‘rapper's lndlan Ull. Sold every-
where, at titty cents per patent tlask.

———4>—————

HERBINE puri?es the blood.
.__....____

lIERBINE is nature’s own remedy.
-———+>——————

HERBINE is a household blessing.
—+———

HERBINE should be used by every tstnlly
~—-—~—-¢-¢-——-———-

HERBINE contains nothing injurious to
the system.

lIERBINE should not be confounded with
cheap nostrums made to sell at a low price.

~___..._____

HERBINEII worth 85.00 a bottle to any
person who needs it, but is sold [or $2.00 per
bottle.

...—+—

HERBINE should be in the hands of every
?rst-class drugglst. Ask your drugglst for
it. and it he has none, tell him to order a
dozen bottles.

«——-—oo——-——-
.1. W. SHAEFFER a CO'B GREEN SEAL

CIGARS are made trom ilnest Havana. To-
bsceo. 323 Sacramento st.. San Francisco.

. -———«*o———»-———-

Pnrehuln' Age-er. '

Any partial desirous of having goods purchased for
them in san Francisco can do so by addressing lira.
V6lll. Ashley, who will send samples of goods tor
theirinspeeiion. To the ladies I would ssy that 1
here s ?rst-class establishment i'or Drcsrmaklng. and
am prepsred to execute country orders withdispatch.
Being engaged In business here I have the advantage
at buying goods direct from the importers at whole-
sele. and would give my patrons the bene?t or Mllil‘.
Goods purch mod and sent C. 0. D. Bend for Clreulur.
Address Mas. W. n. ASHLEY. no ?utter street.
Room at. Ben Francisco.

Pnoroonrss oi superior nniah at Horse‘s Palace
of Art. «7 Montgomery st reet. Sen Francisco. '

Handsome Picture-s {front—Two elegant
6:8 thrunios. worthy to adorn the walls of snyhuinv'.
and at Three Months Trai oi LIIIL'III llouns. acharming is “are literary liver. hill or the best Sto-
ries. Poetry. 't. ete..sent rre to say one sending
Fiiteeu trnts (sh-urge taken) to ply lislllng upon..-es. Money resume to those not anti-tied they ~~t
Donhie Value J. 1. Patten a CO,. publishers. ‘62William IL. I. Y. suuu Ln prtzes, and big pay. given
is scour-writs I". ,

KENNEDY’S
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“ADI < run.

A IURI‘. SPECIFIC I‘OII CIIILLH ‘revert. Liver Complaint and General
Dalrlllty. l'ornune luilering under Conumnplivu

Lrndl-ucles have heeu?really euelilcd chertilllymndindeed winclinuuu who iylured. The RAH IN-
DIA Bl’l‘l‘l?lsIre umde lolely from room and
her-ha. col minlng no iuJurlouu ingredient. 'l‘hlu II
the ?uent Tunic known. No nullly Ihuuid bu with
out. IL.
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CRANE & BRIGHAM.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Bole Agents for Kcnnedy‘l En! Indie Bitten.

ILER a; CO., - - Sole Proprietors.
!DR. L. i. CZAPKAY S

I I

Methcal Instltute.
209 KEABNY BT., Bu: Function.

ESTABLISHED 11V 185‘.

Full THE PERMANENT CUBE OF ALLSPECIAL
uud Lill‘lnllcDlueaaeu. u lino I”Female Colll-

plllllllliand lilueueus oi’ the Nervous System.
The immense (leelrucuuuor human um annuallyfrom Chrunlc and Dltllcull Diseases, caused lhleod

uuul rullnhlu institute to he eeubliahed um in Phila-
dulphiu. I’uun., in 1850. and unerwnrdlin Suu Frun-
claw CHL. 11l um. MIIprlvuw Dllpeuuury. inorder to
ull‘un'l the alllicted thu heat Medical and Surgical
rrcuuucnt. {or the «have and all other nilcclluun uml
coxuplniuu. Permanent and quick cures In. renoun-
bleclmrfree.(20mm tullonn at the Institute or by letter free.
Medic-um maul by expreu. Allure". L. J. Cuntn’.
M. 1).. N 0 Kcarny Itroet. Sen Fruuciwo.
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l‘~ ‘ 1: {mi want u SEWING
...: l ‘ ‘ w IHC liNEJemlm ION-w

_ a e . -. \ Mormon“! Grill".8;!
21" iNl‘ ‘,r l, \l« uAhlflhlJqu adqlm («are for

.3» - ‘_ ~_. the heel and lllt‘“improved
a? r ' -:

'7‘, machines.
/ ‘6‘ - ._l-'.°‘o- [r you urn! not prepared to

.
"

:‘ -.‘~' buy Ihlgh-prlced Muchlue.
ll- 2 one or the 20ml «5 ohm
Ind pay for it. luring the n-

nuyuuuu ul annulment paymeuu.

SAMUEL HILL,
Dealer in Sewing Machines,

AND OIL STOVBI.

OAKLAND POULTRY YARDS,
Cor. 16th and Castro Ste.l Oakland.

Coneuutly on h-nd nmi for rule. choice npvclxnom
or the following varieties: or l’uwlu:

..

Dark and Light Brahmas,

x7335“? . Buff White and Partridge
[ff-H: ¢ f" Cochine, White and Brown_'l :1: - _ '
/;‘«; 7 ‘ Leghorne, Dorkmgs, Polish

Vivi. .. Hambu rgs, Plymouth
‘9. 7 ; Rocks, Game and SebrightK ,‘ E Bentams, Bronze Turkeys,

-'. Pekin, Aylesbury and
' "3’” Rouon Ducks.

EGGS FullSALE Ai-‘TEII JANUARY l’llls'l‘.

No Infenor Fowls Sold at any Price
uncut-cum: GunrlnteodJ

KrFur hlrm‘w lufnrunlion lend em‘mp for Him-
IruicllL‘lrcuulr.u: GEO. 11. BAYLEY. l'. 0. Box 6.39.
bun i‘ruucleco. Cal

Oil for Family Use.

NONPAR L”'-"‘
i-ire low.

a STR 9 I OIL. 150 deg. Flre Teeth

DEVOE,S BRILLIANT 01L.

PRATT’S “'"m ”'L‘

GEORGE, 11. BLAKE. Agent,
1” (human 81.. 800. 11. - Bu I’nlcuoo.
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THE OFFICE OF

P N P ""‘“""‘—

ACIFIC EWSBAPER ÜBLISHING COMPANY,
CARLOS ‘Vlll'l‘li,Proprietor,

[L‘s “Eli! MCH'ICD TO

NNo». 525 and 527 Market Street,
Nlll'lyOpposite the Junction of ?utter um! Salmon“ an...

SAN FRANCISCO.

W With - HEW PRES! nnd onlnruod fuelllrlo- this bubllshmum. which II the plonoer on
the [meme Gout. can alter I great many “vantages over any other ?rm In the way or furnishin-
ostlchs. INHIDEH. to.

For mum. tull Informmon. And mumm- on’ored. uddreu

CARLOS VTHI'I‘E,
P. 0. Box 2271, - -

- r -
- SAN FRANCISCO.

JIISI [lllH HIE P?llllHY HHD AND MARKH.
A New Book by

. ‘1 61% For which

PROF.A.cIJHBETT '_ 13:53:19; ’': Several Gold Medals
’ r I“’—{s"1.)." If; 7% . «AND-Explnltclé?gw yro-

,f/‘é?‘ ,:0 I], _ Z(s

IHatchin 8 Eggs
2’, ~
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Horse Manure, M":1. ’«rr
“"-' - ""~ ‘ 351...”.‘f'iu??n?

Price 50 can": lilo-[ant], Bound In Cloth and Gilt, 75 can“.

Sent n malnpoamge Ild.un revel to! prlceJn currency or postage slumps. Addrcu I’lcmc Nuwnmpor‘ Publi?llng Cu.. 1’ 0. £0: “2211.81“: g‘rnnclm.

HAS REMOVED

FM BUSH STREET,
TO THE

Cor. of Market and Dupnm Sts.
SAN FRANCISCO.

‘VE “'OIJIJI CALI. 'l‘ll'lAT'I'IIV'I‘IOI
or our custuuwrs and tho aenernWblic lo Ib.

(not or uur Rmuovul to the very ('EN AL LOCA-
TE iNnbove named. We‘gromime the nubile 0103“-
rorniuw umlnmin the ELIrEAkNED REPUTA-
TIUN’ lor making to order and keopln‘vml ?le the
voryheu Slum Wvur in the cnumri. a will lilo
"one mat w" lmve int-MW MILARG ‘D OUR STOCK
and REDUCED OUR l’{ICES '0 macnmmmlum the
public. uml give nil a chance to be u ECONOMICAL
an the pi each! time deniludl.

‘ Ir Country order. wlll.reoclvo pron):

} lueullou.

‘ 'F h' bl Sh SKast s as lona e as tore,
‘ Cor. Market and Dupont Sta.

1 FORMERLY can nusu 31mm.

‘ Get the Best I

i TURBINE WINDMILL
..-:~_‘a’,i-; ‘r;;gig—§a., Simple. Durable

; 5?: ‘_’ w A” '
'2 sf? ‘ Ornnnxental.

' ,J S;L-:l~,:3'«ig,v_~,.jf This Mill u qu-uouu'rulo.
13;], :y, 37mg! ihcrcfurc cunnot he iv-Jund by
1 W1: ',’ .f‘rrk; o: nturma. They are made of tho

i - ,l?f‘hn Ali-535$ bent materials. Il?d warranted to

‘ “if?-. «?nk: gm.- nlmfnclion.
i ..11‘1‘1,‘-“'- _ ‘i ;-f,‘;1,:.,y.;-:j_vtf;, Mnnnfsotory, Oukland, 031.,
(29th“ . kt: 'j‘v". HICOND 512.1131: BHOADWAY

137,“. _v ‘5 u ;‘ AND Wuumm‘on 51‘s.

“’lf’?‘liilktbum —-

- i:.f‘,”.“‘u:lu‘icly WThe undersigned him pur-

'l'l34“ '; 14 gr :?/ilw‘; rinse-I tlu-1'”le Rum-r for ma
q: if »,\;r\."‘gi,'i",’l‘g l'm-lm- Cunu. ?rm] for Ch‘cu‘ll‘l.
9}»- '2 ”gig“, A 1. VAN BLAKCUM P. 0. Box

- .2“ .»‘w am, Oakland. nu. leeu‘blo
.f‘v MEI—""1 gt» Awnu Wunhd in Every County.

A Second-hand

SIZE or BID 81340.

Work: 1,200 per hat-Ll.

This prculnin good condition Ind Wu loid only
bmuw mu owner willwdto pracure a ruler pro“.

Addreu

MILLER & RICHARD,
_.-_

”-425,an

3:33.412».
l,- .-, . .‘

.|-.

' -_ v-r- ~

V V 0Plano “’arerooms,
ll POH‘I' ?’l‘llll'l‘,IAN FRANCISCO.

AM no 1.. ?acrnmonto.

1“”WANT HANDS! Anentireli/ new clock of not
J nmi imaum'ul uyiL-I. “rum . lqunro and

l'prlxm. hva luniumcnc fully wuruuwd And
perm-t unlinracunn Kuurlntwd m the purchuer. Pl
Hum. “lill!nu Inumilmeuu r desired.

1 L. K. "Axum“. solo Ax”!Pacino Conn.

P. N. P. C. N0.186.

’Ix $25 Every Day
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